General Information
Location
DoubleTree by Hilton (formerly the Sheraton)
870 Williston Road, So. Burlington, Vermont
Hotel Reservations: Reserve online at https://doubletree.hilton.
com/en/dt/groups/personalized/B/BTVBSDT-VDA-20190918/
index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG. Or contact the hotel directly
at 802-865-6600 and mention Vermont Dental Conference to
secure our discounted rate of $179. Space is limited, so reserve
early. Conference rates apply through August 28th, based upon
availability. Free parking is available on the premises.

Registration

Fees
ENJOY Simplified Program Pricing! Program fees apply to CEU
designated courses, priced per 3 CEUs. Member rates apply to all
ADA and VSDS Member Dentists, and their staff. Registration and
badges are required for all events during the conference (including
business meetings). All participants attending meetings or CE
programs are required to pay a $25 registration fee. Lunch is
included with all CEU program registrations on Thursday and Friday.
Business Meeting only attendees may purchase lunch. SAVE by
registering on or before August 11th!

1 Register Online: www.vsds.org and click on Vermont
Dental Conference. We encourage use of online registration.
Payment by check or MC/Visa/Discover accepted. Check
payable to VSDS.
2 Mail/Fax: Send form to Delaney Meeting & Event
Management at address below or via fax. MC/Visa/Discover
accepted, but the card must be called in for security reasons.
Check payable to VSDS.
Avoid higher fees by registering early; on or before the
following dates: 8/11, 9/4, 9/16.

Exhibit Guest Pass
Dental Professionals not registered to attend business meetings
or continuing education may visit exhibitor booths during
off-peak hours, at no charge. An exhibit guest badge must be
obtained at conference registration. Only Available During OffPeak Times: Thursday 9/19 – 9:30am-11am, and 2pm-3:30pm.
Friday 9/20 9:30am-11am only.

Disclaimer
The Vermont State Dental Society and its Annual Conference
Committee make every effort to provide high caliber speakers
in their respective areas of expertise. The presentations of
the speakers in no way imply endorsement of any product,
technique, or service discussed during these programs.
The speakers have indicated that they do not have any conflicts of interest.

Confirmation: Will be sent electronically and individual
emails will be necessary for each unique registration.
Handouts: Information regarding downloading and printing
of handouts will be sent in a confirmation email a few weeks
prior to the meeting.
Refunds: Are less a $50.00 processing fee. Contact Delaney
Meeting & Event Management for cancellations on or before
September 4th. Any cancellation after that date will be
reviewed by VSDS.
Contact for Registration Information: (new address)
Delaney Meeting & Event Management
46 Main Street, 4th Floor
Winooski, VT 05404
802-865-5202
802-865-8066 (fax)
info@delaneymeetingevent.com

The VSDS is proud to be recognized as an ADA CERP provider #02395013. ADA CERP is a service of the American
Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP
does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry.

Photography Disclaimer:

The Vermont State Dental Society (VSDS) reserves the right to use any photographs taken at any course or event during the
Vermont Dental Conference without the expressed and/or written permission of those included in the photographs. The VSDS
may utilize the photo in any publications or other materials produced including but not limited to: next year’s Vermont Dental
Conference brochure, invitations, newsletters and the VSDS website.

Thursday Program – September 19, 2019
8:00am–9:00am
8:00am–1:30pm
8:00am–6:00pm

Morning Beverages – Exhibit Hall
Registration – Conference Foyer
Exhibitor Display Hours – Please use your free time to visit exhibits

9:00am –12:00pm

Meeting #1 The 143rd Vermont State Dental Society Annual Business Meeting
Meeting #2 Vermont Dental Assistants’ Association Annual Business Meeting

9:00am–12:00pm
Program #3 In the Know: Legal and Compliance Challenges
		
Anne E. Cramer, Esq. and Shireen T. Hart, Esq.
		
Audience Code: A, H, O 3 CEUs/Non-Clinical Reference: LEGAL
This informative program will keep you “In the Know” about important legal and compliance challenges related
to healthcare providers and patients. This information is vital for the entire dental team including front desk,
management and clinical staff. Don’t miss this opportunity to gain knowledge from two professional experts
in a healthcare law practice. They will explore topics regarding Consent to Treat (adults and minors), Disclosure
Issues with Minors, Opioid Regulations, Patient and Practice Management Issues, Record Keeping, Record
Retention, HIPAA and more.
Program Objectives:
• Know what consent is and when to get it
• Understand when a child can be treated without their parent and when the parent must be present
• Discuss record retention for adults, children, and deceased
• Identify responsibilities for identifying and reporting abuse
• Review HIPAA regulations and reporting requirements

9:00am–12:00pm
Program #4 Top Trends in Periodontology
		
Rebecca S. Wilder, BSDH, MS
		
Audience Code: H 3 CEUs/Clinical Reference: PERIODONTOLOGY
This program will answer important questions asked by dental hygienists regarding evidence based practice of
periodontal patients. Included will be an overview of the latest topics of interest in the field of periodontology
such as risk assessment, oral-systemic disease, new equipment for nonsurgical therapy, and current therapies
that have the most evidence for use in contemporary practice. Each participant will leave the program with
web resources that will enhance the everyday practice of dental hygiene and assist them as they practice
according to an evidence based philosophy.
Program Objectives:
• Describe current evidence about oral-systemic disease
• Describe current evidence regarding best practices for assessing risk for periodontal disease
• Discuss evidence based therapies to use for nonsurgical periodontal therapy
• Describe the latest instruments and equipment available for nonsurgical care of patients
• Discuss laser therapies and other technologies for periodontal care of patients
• Describe the evidence regarding antibiotics and antimicrobials for the treatment of periodontal disease including
systemic, topical (mouth rinses, pastes) and controlled-release products
• Use of antioxidants, probiotics and other new therapies for improved oral health
12:00pm–1:30pm
12:15pm–1:30pm
12:15pm–1:30pm

Main Lunch is served in the Exhibit Hall – Lunch included with all CE program registrations
VSDS New Members’ Luncheon by invitation only – Served in Kingsland
VSDS Past Presidents’ Luncheon by invitation only – Served in Willsboro

Audience Code: D-Dentist H-Hygienist A-Assistant O-Office Team Programs are open to all.

Thursday Program – September 19, 2019
1:30pm-4:30pm

Program #5 Actions and Algorithms for Medical Emergencies: How to Save a Life (Including Your Own)
Dr. Daniel G. Pompa Sponsored in part by Colgate
Audience Code: D, H, A, O 3 CEUs/ Clinical Reference: EMERGENCIES (Thurs.)
A CRISIS SITUATION can—and likely will—occur at some time in your practice. Many potential medical emergencies
can be prevented. Gain a comprehensive command of the essential knowledge and skills needed to handle a life
threatening medical crisis.
Today there are more medically compromised patients being treated in our offices than ever before. As a result,
a more detailed medical history and medical evaluation should be taken prior to beginning treatment. In this
program we will explore the “Conversational History” and how this discussion can pick up many medical issues not
revealed by the standard health history form. This can be performed by the dentist or staff and can prevent many
potential medical emergencies from occurring.
We clearly delineate indications for emergency drug use and proper dosages, as well as demonstrate how
to assemble and maintain an ideal emergency drug kit. The newest techniques for drug administration will be
discussed for participants to hone their skills. In addition, we will discuss three basic tests that can easily be
performed to help in the physical diagnosis of a patients’ medical status. Dr. Pompa will make available to attendees
color-coded instructional cards depicting the most common life-threatening situations with algorithms providing an
easy to follow action plan for both dentist and team members. We will also review the legal and moral obligations
that are presented during a medical crisis.
Program Objectives:
• Discover three simple chair-side, non-invasive tests to help avoid an emergency
• Recognize the most frequent life threatening emergencies and know when and why they occur
• Review a systematic approach to treat the most common life-threatening scenarios
• Learn how to develop a plan for the office team when dealing with a crisis event
• Determine when to administer the essential “Top 10” emergency drugs
• Understand legal and moral obligations presented by medical emergencies
This program meets criteria toward required credits for re-licensure. This program is repeated on Friday.

1:30pm-4:30pm

Program #6 “Hurts So Good!” Management of Acute Dental Pain and Appropriate Opioid Prescribing
Thomas Viola, R.Ph., C.C.P. Opioid Education sponsored by Northeast Delta Dental.
Audience Code: D, H, A, O 3 CEUs/Clinical Reference: OPIOIDS
Management of acute odontogenic pain is accomplished through a clinical approach that successfully incorporates
both opioid and non-opioid analgesics. However, moderate to severe dental pain often occurs well after office
hours and away from our immediate supervision. Thus, it is critical for clinicians to be able to accurately identify a
patient’s need for pain control, develop an individualized pain management plan and assess the efficacy of analgesic
agents employed. This program will provide strategies for effectively managing dental pain with opioid and nonopioid analgesics and analgesic adjuvants, while also mitigating associated risks. Special emphasis will be given to
appropriate practices for prescribing analgesics as well as identification and treatment of opioid analgesic abuse.
Program Objectives:
• Understand the pharmacology and mechanism of action of opioid and non-opioid analgesics, as well as their
potential for abuse
• Identify the intended roles of these analgesics in the treatment of acute dental pain, as well as situations which
may preclude their use
• Discuss best practices for prescribing opioid analgesics as part of an individualized patient pain management plan
• Describe techniques useful in recognizing and identifying potential addiction as well as avoiding potential drug
diversion
• Learn current protocols for the management and treatment of opioid addiction
• Examine guidelines for proper storage and disposal of unused dosages
This program meets criteria toward controlled substance required credits for re-licensure.
Recommended for all dental team members.

Audience Code: D-Dentist H-Hygienist A-Assistant O-Office Team Programs are open to all.

Thursday Program – September 19, 2019
1:30pm–4:30pm

Program #7 Providing “WOW” Service and Care for Your Patients!
Rebecca S. Wilder, BSDH, MS
Audience Code: D, H, A, O 3 CEUs/Clinical Reference: SERVICE
The way you deliver oral health care to your patients is vital but the “service” aspect is just as important…at least to
them! Are you delivering care and service to them that make a positive, lasting impression? Are patients adhering
to your instructions to achieve the best oral health possible? Does your patient service make your practice “stand
out” from all of the others? This program will provide information about essential ingredients for providing service
and excellent oral health care to patients that will be pleasing and successful in today’s business climate.
Program Objectives:
• Discuss 20 things patients want from us for the best oral healthcare and service
• List 4 discoveries about patient behavior that influence how they want to “hear” your message
• Discuss how to deliver the best “message” about oral health
• Learn to deliver your “message” in a way that will promote change in your patients’ behavior

Thursday Evening Program

Audience Code: D-Dentist H-Hygienist A-Assistant O-Office Team Programs are open to all.

Friday Program – September 20, 2019
Friday registration is for full day 6 CEUs — lunch included
Choose one morning and one afternoon course
8:00am–9:00am
8:00am–10:00am
8:00am–2:00pm

Morning Beverages – Exhibit Hall
Registration – Conference Foyer
Exhibitor Display Hours – Please use your free time to visit exhibits

9:00am-12:00pm

Program #8 Actions and Algorithms for Medical Emergencies: How to Save a Life (Including Your Own)
Dr. Daniel G. Pompa Sponsored in part by Colgate
Audience Code: D, H, A, O 3 CEUs/Clinical Reference: EMERGENCIES (FRI.)
This program is a repeat of Thursday’s Medical Emergencies presentation.
Please refer to the program description and learning objectives listed under Program #5.
This program meets criteria toward required credits for re-licensure.

9:00am–12:00pm
Program #9
		
		

Smile Design, Bonding and Esthetic Materials Update
Dr. Gerard J. Chiche Sponsored in part by Kuraray Noritake Dental & 3M
Audience Code: D, H, A 3 CEUs/Clinical Reference: ESTHETIC (A.M.)

This program will present key points formulated into a systematic step-by-step approach to resolve esthetic
problems with predictable results and improved laboratory support. It also covers critical technique details to
achieve optimum results with all-ceramic crowns and porcelain veneers along with ceramic system selection,
cement and adhesive selection, and bonding sequence.
Esthetic Treatment Techniques: Manage key esthetic factors and apply a simple esthetic system for predictable
esthetic treatment and gingival management.
All-Ceramic Materials Selection and Esthetic Treatment Technique Details: Establish a step-by-step strategy
for optimum ceramic materials application and predictability (Translucent Zirconia, Lithium Disilicate or FullStrength Zirconia). It offers detailed clinic techniques, comparison of all-ceramic options, decision-making and
practical management of contemporary cements and adhesives. He will also cover porcelain veneer strategies for
conservative or ultra-conservative treatment, preparation design options, and cement selection.
Program Objectives:
• Manage the key esthetic determinants essential to developing a successful esthetic outcome for esthetic and
implant treatment
• Know the key clinical factors for optimum management of all-ceramic restorations
• Select the appropriate ceramic system (lithium disilicate, translucent zirconia or full strength zirconia) based on
the esthetics and functional needs of the case for esthetic treatment
• Select the cementation/bonding materials and protocol for all ceramic crowns and porcelain veneers
This program is repeated in the afternoon.

Audience Code: D-Dentist H-Hygienist A-Assistant O-Office Team Programs are open to all.

Friday Program – September 20, 2019
9:00am–12:00pm
Program #10 I Have Become…Comfortably Numb!
		
Thomas Viola, R.Ph., C.C.P.
		
Audience Code: D, H 3 CEUs/Clinical
Reference: NUMB
		

Management of odontogenic pain may be accomplished through a clinical approach that successfully
incorporates intraoperative local anesthesia. However, improper and inappropriate use of local anesthetic agents
has the potential to produce life-threatening, systemic adverse reactions. Thus, a thorough knowledge of the
pharmacology and therapeutics of local anesthetic agents is essential for their safe and effective use. This program
will provide participants with an overview of local anesthetic agents commonly used in dental practice. Special
emphasis will be given to developing strategies and techniques essential to accurately identify the need for pain
control, individualize patient care, and assess the efficacy of the local anesthetic agents administered.
Program Objectives:
• Explain the basic mechanism of action of local anesthetic agents
• Differentiate between the two major classes of local anesthetic agents with respect to their distribution,
metabolism, adverse effects, drug interactions and contraindications
• Discuss the rationale for the use of vasoconstrictors in local anesthetic solutions and their potential effects in
common organ system disease states
• Specify the various local anesthetic agent combinations most commonly used in dentistry and the rationale for
their use in specific clinical situations
12:00pm–1:30pm

Main Lunch served in the Exhibit Hall – Lunch included with all CE program registrations

1:30pm-4:30pm
Program #11 The Role of the Dental Professional in the Treatment of the Diabetic Patient
		
Dr. Daniel G. Pompa Sponsored in part by Colgate
		
Audience Code: D, H, A 3 CEUs/Clinical Reference: DIABETIC
As the prevalence of diabetes continues to increase in the United States, so too will the number of dental patients
affected by the disease. Almost one third of our senior population will develop diabetes. One out of three of these
seniors will be undiagnosed. This presentation addresses the relationship between oral health and diabetes and
will discuss the practitioner’s role with management considerations for the patient with diabetes. An overview of
diabetes will be discussed as well as its oral manifestations, consequences, and treatment recommendations.
Program Objectives:
• Define diabetes and differentiate between each type
• Review the role the dental team have in early detection for the diagnosis of diabetes
• Describe the signs and symptoms of uncontrolled diabetes mellitus
• Identify the risk factors and systemic complications of diabetes
• Discuss the oral complications and management considerations for the dental patient with diabetes
Audience Code: D-Dentist H-Hygienist A-Assistant O-Office Team Programs are open to all.

Friday Program – September 20, 2019
1:30pm-4:30pm
Program #12 Smile Design, Bonding and Esthetic Materials Update
		
Dr. Gerard J. Chiche Sponsored in part by Kuraray Noritake Dental & 3M
		
Audience Code: D, H, A 3 CEUs/Clinical Reference: ESTHETIC (P.M.)
This program is a repeat of Friday morning’s presentation. Please refer to the program description and
learning objectives listed under Program #9.
1:30pm–4:30pm
Program #13
		
		

Take It On The Run, Baby! (Cannabis)
Thomas Viola, R.Ph., C.C.P.
Audience Code: D, H, A, O 3 CEUs/Clinical Reference: SUBSTANCES

It’s a fast-paced world and, unfortunately, many of our patients seek the assistance of substances to cope and get
through their busy, trying days. However, the use and abuse of both illicit and licit substances has the potential
to produce systemic adverse reactions and life-threatening medical emergencies during dental treatment.
This program will provide participants with an overview of the most common substances of abuse, along with
their potential contraindications to dental therapy and the resulting necessity, if any, for dosage modifications
of commonly used dental drugs. Using case scenarios, special emphasis will be given to developing patient
management strategies and treatment planning techniques essential for successfully identifying, and delivering
proper care to, our substance-abusing patients.
Program Objectives:
• Discuss the impact of substance dependence and abuse on dental therapy and on overall patient health
• Identify the most common illicit and licit substances of abuse and dependence and discuss: Street names,
Common adverse effects, Oral manifestations, Dental treatment considerations
• Describe techniques useful in identifying and addressing substance dependency
• Discuss strategies necessary for successfully managing substance-abusing patients
There will be a special focus on Cannabis/Marijuana.

Audience Code: D-Dentist H-Hygienist A-Assistant O-Office Team Programs are open to all.

Speakers
Dr. Gerard J. Chiche is the Thomas P. Hinman
Endowed Chair in Restorative Dentistry, and
the Director of the Center for Esthetic & Implant
Dentistry at Augusta University, Dental College
of Georgia. He is a Past President of the
American Academy of Esthetic Dentistry and
he is also, respectively with Alain Pinault and
Hitoshi Aoshima the author of two textbooks:
Esthetics of Anterior Fixed Restorations, and Smile
Design — A guide for Clinician, Ceramist and Patient, both published
by Quintessence Pub. Co. He is the recipient of the 2003 LSU Alumni
Award, the 2003 Award of the Seattle Study Club for best dental
educator of the year and the 2007 Distinguished Lecturer Award
of the Greater New York Academy of Prosthodontics. In 2009, he
became the first recipient of the Endowed Chair sponsored by the
Thomas P. Hinman Dental Society.

Thomas Viola, R.Ph., C.C.P., the founder of
“Pharmacology Declassified”, is a board-certified
pharmacist who also serves the profession of
dentistry as a clinical educator, professional
speaker and published author. Tom is a member
of the faculty of ten dental professional degree
programs and has received several awards
for outstanding teacher of the year. Tom has
presented hundreds of continuing education
courses to dental professionals, nationally
and internationally, in the areas of oral pharmacology and local
anesthesia and is well known for his regular contributions to several
dental professional journals. Through his informative, humorous and
engaging seminars and webinars, Tom has earned his reputation as
the go-to specialist for making pharmacology practical and useful for
all members of the dental team.

Anne E. Cramer, Esq. and Shireen T. Hart,
Esq. are shareholders and attorneys at Primmer
Piper Eggleston & Cramer PC specializing in
health law practice. They both assist healthcare
providers to navigate issues involving clinical
performance, rules and regulations, and
professional conduct. There is an emphasis on
compliance with federal and state regulatory
Anne Cramer
requirements, including fraud and abuse
prevention, the HIPAA privacy and security rules,
antitrust compliance, and employment law. With over 47 combined
years of experience practicing health law,
Anne and Shireen have dealt with virtually all
legal and compliance issues. Anne’s breadth
of experience, coupled with her practical
approach to problem-solving, and Shireen’s
strong statewide connections and effectiveness
working with state agency/department
personnel give a broad spectrum of knowledge
Shireen Hart
to healthcare law.

Rebecca S. Wilder, BSDH, MS is a Professor and
Assistant Dean for Professional Development
and Faculty Affairs at the University of North
Carolina Adams School of Dentistry. She was
formerly the Director of the Master of Science
Degree Program in Dental Hygiene Education
at UNC. Rebecca is the Editor-in-Chief of the
Journal of Dental Hygiene. She has received the
Colgate/International Association for Dental
Research Oral Health Research Award for
outstanding accomplishments in oral research, the Pfizer/American
Dental Hygienists’ Association Award for Excellence in Dental
Hygiene and the Alumni Achievement Award from the University of
Missouri-Kansas City. Rebecca has published over 200 articles and
abstracts in professional journals and she speaks internationally in
the areas or periodontics, oral-systemic health, oral health products,
risk and practice management.

Dr. Daniel G. Pompa is a Fellow in both The
American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgeons and the International Congress of Oral
Implantologists. He co-established The Oral
Surgery and Implant Center in Forest Hills, NY in
1985. After graduating from New York University
College of Dentistry, Dr. Pompa completed a
GPR at Long Island Jewish Hospital followed
by specialty training in Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery at Lincoln Hospital, New York Medical College. He has
been a guest lecturer at many well-known University Colleges of
Dental Medicine/Dentistry. Dr. Pompa has lectured extensively both
nationally and internationally. He is an author, having published in
such journals as JADA and the NYSAGD Journal as well as Dentistry
Today that has sited Dr. Pompa as a “Leader in Continuing Dental
Education for 2018 and 2019”. Dr. Pompa is also an inventor, having
been issued a U.S. Patent for his contribution in developing a
protocol for CT Guided Surgery in Dental Implantology.

Schedule at a Glance — Thursday, September 19, 2019
9:00am – 12:00pm

Meeting #1
VT State Dental Society
Business Meeting

Meeting #2
VT Dental Assistants’
Association Business
Meeting

Program #3
Legal and Compliance
Challenges
Anne Cramer, Esq.
& Shireen Hart, Esq.
Audience Code: H, A, O
3 CEUs/Non-Clinical
Reference: Legal

1:30pm – 4:30pm

Program #5
Medical Emergencies
Sponsored in part by
Colgate
Dr. Daniel Pompa
Audience Code: D, H, A, O
3 CEUs/Clinical
Reference: Emergencies
(Thurs)

Program #6
Management of PainOpioid Prescribing
Sponsor:
Northeast Delta Dental
Thomas Viola, R. Ph., C.C.P.
Audience Code: D, H, A, O
3 CEUs/Clinical
Reference: Opioids

Program #7
Providing “Wow”
Service and Care For
Your Patients
Rebecca Wilder,
BSDH, MS
Audience Code: D, H, A, O
3 CEUs/Clinical
Reference: Service

Program #4
Top Trends in
Periodontology
Rebecca Wilder,
BSDH, MS
Audience Code: H
3 CEUs/Clinical
Reference: Periodontolgy

Thursday 4:30PM-6:00PM
Music ✶ Comedy ✶ Mixer

Schedule at a Glance — Friday, September 20, 2019
9:00am – 12:00pm

1:30pm – 4:30pm

Program #8
Medical Emergencies
(repeat)
Sponsored in part by
Colgate
Dr. Daniel Pompa
Audience Code: D, H, A, O
3 CEUs/Clinical
Reference: Emergencies (Fri)

Program #9
Smile Design, Bonding
and Esthetic Materials
Update
Sponsors: Kuraray Noritake
Dental & 3M
Dr. Gerard Chiche
Audience Code: D, H, A
3 CEUs/Clinical
Reference: Esthetic (am)

Program #10
I Have Become…
Comfortably
Numb!
Thomas Viola, R. Ph., C.C.P.
Audience Code: D, H
3 CEUs/Clinical
Reference: Numb

Program #11
Treatment of the
Diabetic Patient
Sponsored in part by
Colgate
Dr. Daniel Pompa
Audience Code: D, H, A
3 CEUs/Clinical
Reference: Diabetic

Program #12
Smile Design, Bonding
and Esthetic Materials
Update (repeat)
Sponsors: Kuraray Noritake
Dental & 3M
Dr. Gerard Chiche
Audience Code: D, H, A
3 CEUs/Clinical
Reference: Esthetic (pm)

Program #13
Take It On The Run,
Baby! (Cannabis)
Thomas Viola, R. Ph., C.C.P.
Audience Code: D, H, A, O
3 CEUs/Clinical
Reference: Substances

Groups and
individuals
may register
on-line
at vsds.org

Audience Code: D-Dentist H-Hygienist A-Assistant O-Office Team Please note that audience codes are suggestions. Programs are open to all.

Vermont Dental Conference • September 19-20, 2019
GROUPS & INDIVIDUALS REGISTER ONLINE AT www.vsds.org

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
*Last Name:

OR COMPLETE ONE FORM PER PERSON

*First Name

(Please print name as you wish it to appear on badge.)

*Dental Practice Name:

*Complete Mailing Address:

*City:

*State:

*Postal Code:
-

Cell Phone:

*Work Phone:

* mandatory fields

*Unique email required for each registration:

* □ Dentist, DMD
□ Dentist, DDS

□ Hygienist, RDH
□ Hygienist, RDH, EFDA

□ Assistant, TDA
□ Assistant, CDA
□ Assistant, CDA, EFDA

□ Office Administration
□ Office Manager

□ Student
□ Guest
□ Lab Tech

PLEASE SELECT YOUR CHOICES BY CHECKING THE BOXES
•LUNCH INCLUDED WITH CE PROGRAMS ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY•
Program titles have been shortened to “Reference Codes” for registration page.
□
□
□
□

THURSDAY MORNING: 9:00-12:00
Meeting #1 VSDS Business Meeting
Meeting #2 VDAA Business Meeting
Program #3 Legal
Program #4 Periodontology

FRIDAY MORNING: 9:00-12:00
□ Program #8 Emergencies (Fri)
□ Program #9 Esthetic (AM)
□ Program #10 Numb

* THURSDAY LUNCH OPTIONS

□
□
□
□
□

Lunch with CE Program— $0
Opt Out of Thurs CE Lunch- $0
Paid Lunch/No CE— $40
New Members‘ Lunch— $0 (invite)
Past Presidents’ Lunch— $0 (invite)
FRIDAY LUNCH INCLUDED
FRIDAY REGISTRATION IS FOR
FULL DAY

CHOOSE AN AM AND PM COURSE

THURSDAY AFTERNOON: 1:30-4:30
□ Program #5 Emergencies (Thurs)
□ Program #6 Opioids
□ Program #7 Service
□ Music Comedy Mixer 4:30-6:00 (free)
FRIDAY AFTERNOON: 1:30-4:30
□ Program #11 Diabetic
□ Program #12 Esthetic (PM)
□ Program #13 Substances

FEES AND PAYMENT
•PAYMENT BY CHECK OR CREDIT CARD IS ACCEPTED ONLINE•

VSDS/ADA MEMBER & STAFF OF MEMBER OFFICE:
Thurs. Business Meeting
Thurs. AM Program
Thurs. PM Program
Friday AM & PM Program

Price by
8/11/19
$0
$140
$140
$280

Thurs. Totals = __________
Friday Totals = __________
Lunch (if purchasing) = __________
Promo Code Discount = __________
Enter Promo Code: ________________

Registration Fee =

(Included with each registrant)

$25.00

Total = ____________

Price by
9/4/19
$0
$155
$155
$310

Price by
9/16/19
$0
$165
$165
$330

NON-ADA MEMBER & STAFF OF THEIR OFFICE:
VDAA or Office Meeting
Thurs. AM Program
Thurs. PM Program
Friday AM & PM Program

Early Deadline: August 11th
CHECKS PAYABLE TO VSDS

Delaney Meeting & Event
Management (new address)
46 Main St., 4th Floor
Winooski, VT 05404
Info@delaneymeetingevent.com
802-865-5202
802-865-8066 (fax)

Price by
8/11/19
$0
$240
$240
$480

Price by
9/16/19
$0
$265
$265
$530

Options to Register (online preferred):
❶ Register Online: www.vsds.org and click
on Vermont Dental Conference. Payment by
check or MC/Visa/Discover are available.
❷ Mail/Fax: Send form to Delaney Meeting
& Event Management at address listed or via
Fax # 802-865-8066. Follow with check
payable to VSDS or if paying by credit card
Call 802-865-5202 to provide card
information; for security do not list on form.

Vermont Dental Conference
Vermont State Dental Society
1 Kennedy Drive, Suite L-3
South Burlington, VT 05403

DoubleTree by Hilton
870 Williston Rd., Burlington, VT 05403
From Burlington Int’l Airport:
Turn left out of the airport and continue to the first
traffic light. Turn right onto Route 2 and proceed
approximately 1.2 miles. The hotel is located on
the right.
From Canadian Border:
Take Interstate 89 South to Exit 14W.
The hotel is just off the exit.
From New York:
Take Route 7 North to Interstate 189 to
Interstate 89 North and then take Exit 14W.
From Burlington and the Ferry Dock:
Follow state Highway 2 for approximately
1.5 miles to Williston Rd. The hotel is on the left.
From New Hampshire or Massachusetts:
Take Interstate 89 North to Exit 14W.
The hotel will be just off the exit.
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